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The Norfolk Wiokly NnVHliiirnnl
Tho Noukouc Viitiuv Nkwh mul

TTohvomc JouiiNAti lmvo boon coiinoll

dntod nntl thoimpornppunrRtodny vtnrtor

iho diuiio of Tin Nourouc Vkikiy
NnwB ToUHSAt Tho publication of

tho Wkkkly Nkwh lms boon chntiKoii to

couform to tlmt of tho Jouhnal which
is Fridny

lly tho ooiiHolldiitlon of tho Nkwh nnd
JomiNAii two of tho oldost pitpurs in tho
county ivro morKod into onn Tho

Journal h tho older having boon os

tablishod in 1877 whilo tho publication

of tho Nkwb wiia cotmnourod in 1881

Thoro 1h but ono pnpor in tho county

that can boast of a greater ago tho
MadiHon Ohrouiolo whluh was ttirtud
in 187U

Tho Bubacription lint of tho Nuws
JoiiHNAi will bo a combination of tho
listH of both tho WitrKiY Nkwh and tho
Iouknal but whoro both pnporo woto
goiug to tho wuno party of courso only
ono copy will horoaftor bo Bout Thoho

who aropaid in mlvancoon tho Journal
if thoy aro also aubsorihorH of tho Nitws

may lmvo it continuo to thoir utltlrosa or
havo it Bout to aotno friend in tho oust

during tho romaludor of tho tiino for
which thoy aro paid Credit h on tho
JounNAL cannot bo transferred to tho
Daily Nkwb account Local advertise ¬

ments which wcrp running in tho

Journal will appear in tho Nkwh

Journal
Foreign advertising in tho Journal

will bo discontinued and new contracts
made where desired TIiIh is douo be ¬

cause in nearly ovory iustauco tho for-

eign

¬

ndvorti omouts which woro run-

ning
¬

in tho Journal aro also under con-

tract
¬

with thoNrws and tho lattor con-

tracts
¬

will bo carried to completion in

tho News Journal
Tho combination of two of tho oldest

weekly papers in tho county givos tho
Nkwb Journal a crioulatiou second to
no weekly papor in tho state outside
Omaha and Lincoln Norfolk mer ¬

chants should mako a note of this as it

means that thoy can roach all tho peo ¬

ple through tho News Journal that
they i nve heretofore been able to do by

paying for an advertisement iu both
papers

Nebraska is to be congratulated in
her prospects of having that famous
general Fitz Hugh Leo as a citizen
Ho is now in New York on hla way
from Cuba to Omatu to take command
of the department of tho Missouri

The democrats have insisted that
under republican rule tho documentary
vrar taxes wore to be continued How-
ever

¬

the democrats havo occasionally
been mistaken and the stops being taken
toward tho abolishment of certain taxes
Imt goes to prove that thoy were again
wrong

It may bo surprising to democrats and
republicans aliko to learn that tho
banner republican township is in North
Carolina In Sholton Laurol township
iu that stuto MoKiuloy received 210
votes and Bryan none That prooinct
ought to grow until it spreads out over
tho whole state

The supremo court has declared tho
lawcreatiu tho stato board of trans-
portation

¬

unconstitutional and those
having giiovauces against tho railroads
will no longer bo afllictodby the promiso
of relief from this body that nover ac-
complished

¬

anything It was a highly
ornameutal fixture of the state maohiu
ery but a rather expensive ornament
after all If it is not possible to create
a board with au ability and power to
earn their salary it is better that it bo
abolished eutirely

It was generally thought thnt after
the boom times occasioned by her two
expositions Omaha would suffer a re
lapse during a number of years to fol- -

low but this prediction has not been
realized and the Nebraska metropolis is
enjoying a healthy aud vigorous growth
That tho peoplo are geuerally prosper
ous is told by the Bee in the following

The advent of winter finds fewer peo-
ple

¬

in Omaha dependent upon charity
than for many years Times are never
ko good or work so plentiful however
that there are not some uufortuuates
and the act that the city aud its people
are generally prosperous leaves less ex
cuso for unrelieved want Those in a
position to distribute charity intelli- -
geutly should b providd with the
meaus to make the coming Thauksgiv
jug worthy of the name to every 60ul in
Omaha
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Keynote of Irrigation Congress

is Government Control

FDTUKE OF THE AMD WEST

OnlbrrliiK nl Chlcngo ltlminnliiK 1 roper
rronrviitlnii of Will it Supply Irttr
From Vlrn lrrililiiil Klrot Itimacvult
Vliui of Ivnurul Mill

UIiIiiiro Nov IM Vice President ¬

elect Theodore Itoosovelt In letter
read last night befoie the national Irri ¬

gation congress placed himself on rec¬

ord tiK heartily In Hviupnthy with tho
nluiH of that organization

Ills letter contained his practlenl
promise of assistance In the effort
which will he Hindu froi now on for
government n 11 to Irrigation mid an
appeal to all far sighted eltliim to
Interest theuiHclveH In a movement
which will hetiellt the entire nation

Jovurnor Roosevelts letter was di-

rectly
¬

In line iim regnrdn Its point of
view with the feeling of tho congroHS
ns developed In iIIkcuhhIouh which had
lasted nil through tho day It was
the paper on the construction of great
storage reservoirs by the government
for tlio general use of entire dlHtrletH
by fnrnieiH read by Captain Illrani
Chittenden engineer corps U H A
which started the discussion and per ¬

haps half of the delegates to the con ¬

gress found a chance to support the
project with strong words A letter
from Lieutenant lenenil Miles was
very enthusiastic toward the same
end

Tho congress believes that It Is as
much the duty of the government to
take measures to prevent drought as
It Is to prevent the filling up of harbors
It believes It Is Just as real a duty for
tho government to open up vast areaH
of arid laud as to provide new courses
for shipping It helldves further that
the time for action Is ripe that the
ground has been well prepared and
that all efforts should bo concentrated
during the coining session of congress
to secure satisfactory legislation

At the afternoon session Colonel II
K Mnxson secretary of the congress
submitted his annual report He stat ¬

ed that the membership of the associa ¬

tion now comprises nearly 1000 of the
leading mercantile and manufacturing
concerns of the United States and ex ¬

tends from California to Maine and
from Minnesota to Texas Agricul-
tural

¬

commercial horticultural and
labor organizations from one end of
the country to the other have strongly
Indorsed the movement by resolutions
and given to it their earnest aid and
co operation

Smyth Will Ank litiliiiirhifr
Lincoln Nov -- I Attorney CJenornl

Smyth will tile a notion before the su ¬

preme court for a rehearing In the
ease decided Wednesday against the
state hoard of transportation Many
lawyers are of the opinion thnt while
the decision of the court establishes
the fact that the board as at present
constituted Is without authority it
does not necessarily abolish It The
original act creating the board of
transportation was passed at the leg ¬

islative session of 1885 At the ses ¬

sion two years later It was so amended
as to make It In many respects a new
ImV It was on these amendments
that the question of constitutionality
was based and the claim advanced is
that the original act of LSSr Is not
nullified by the decision

Llmlimv to 1 Secretary
Hastings Neb Nov SI Otllceseek

ers from every nook and corner of the
state have been Hooding into Hastings
this week and are camping on tho trail
of Governor elect Dietrich who has
kept mighty close to his rooms iu the
llostwick hotel Yesterday Mr Diet ¬

rich gave it out that he hud appointed
II C Lindsay of Inwneo City private
secretary and Mr Lindsay culled upon
the governor and notified him of his
acceptance O G Smith of Kearney
has been appointed assistant superin ¬

tendent of the state luduxtrlul school
at Kearney

Monro Denied New Trial
Chicago Nov t A brum Moore a

Nebraska traveling man who was con ¬

victed a year ago of swindling a stock
yards linn out of 47000 by selling a
herd of cattle which he did not own
and of the actual existence of which
tnere Is still some doubt has been de ¬

nied a new trlul by the appellate
court The firm which Moore was
said to have swindled was the

company He will
be sent back to Chicago to serve a sen ¬

tence of one year In Jail aud pay a Hue

of 1000

Gray Guilty of Mitimhitiuhtrr
Mnrshalltown Nov J3 After 11

hours deliberation the Gray Jury
agreed at midnight finding Joe Gray
guilty of manslaughter In the killing
of Joseph Williams Williams was a
most respected negro In this city aud
several weeks apo while on his way
home relinked a crowd of tramps for
interfeiinu with four little girls The
tramps were drunk aud Williams was
shot three Mines loo Dunn will be
tried as an accomplice

Decision Will Kill Oir lrrltlin
Lincoln Nov l3 The decision of

the supreme court in the ease of Leroy
Hall against the Crawford Irrigating
company if adhered to In a future
hearing will probably be a deathblow
to Irrigation In Nebraska Iu this case
the court held according to an old Eng ¬

lish Jaw that the proprietor of a river
bank Is entitled to have the stream
flow through his laud undiminished
iu quantity aud unimpaired In quality
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HERRIOTT TO QUIT OFFICE
Hit I Not Ititrml In Tnlin AiUiuitng of

Tit UK lHW
lies MoliiH Nov UU State Treas

urer John lleirlott announced yester¬

day that he would not take advantage
of the defect In the Titus amendment
but would turn his olllce over to J S

lllhertsou at the beginning of tlio
year In his statement he sayj

I expect on Jan 1 1001 to give up
my olllce of tieasurer of state and to
turn over Iu the treasurer elect nil of
the states funds then In my possession
If by that time the effect of the
iiineiiilmcnt upon olllclal terms has not
been decided by the supreme court I

shall as a protect Ion to myself and
bondsmen formally resign my olllce
ns I cannot In view of the grave doubt
generally entertained respecting the
effect of tin1 amendment step out In

the ordinary way

AGUINALDO WOUNDED

Hnltl to Itn Siirfnrltii nn Itrmilt of Shot In
the StolimiliJlliitH Will Kink Kvlo- -

Hon Ilimi Hoiik Itoiijf

ITong Kong Nov 1KI It Mlldman
tho United States consul here has In ¬

formation that the Klllplno Junta at a
meeting held Nov 15 decided to brave
the chances of deportation rather than
quit Hong Kong Recent correspond ¬

ence between the Junta and the Insur-
rectionists

¬

proves that Agulnaltlo Is
still alive but he Is said to be suffer ¬

ing from a gunshot In his stomach
The I long Kong Junta has also de¬

cided to make another attempt to send
arms to the Filipinos In a launch
which will probably lly the German
flag The venture will be In charge
of Colonel Itillo del IMIar Heyes aud
Gnreia two Filipino agents have a
large stink of munitions of war nt
Macao

MADE A RCH HAUL
Iron Mountain Train KoIiIiitm Siililto Huvo

Secured liirKe Sum
Hot Springs Nov UIl The indica-

tions
¬

are that the robbers of the ex ¬

press car on the Iron Mountain train
near Malvern secured a large sum of
money It Is known positively that a
man in Hot Springs telephoned to Mal ¬

vern Just before the train arrived to
ascertain If the expresB company
would have the large sufe In the car
en route north opened nnd deposit
therein 15000 which he desired to
send away The agent at Malvern
replied that tho sufe was to go through
and would not be opened The money
was sent and hence must have been
placed In the small safe which was
blown to pieces and robbed of Its con-
tents

¬

The robbers are still at large

DIVIDES DUBUQUE DIOCESE
AiclibUliop Kruno Receives tlio Encyclical

Ordering It
Dubuque Nov lilt It is authorita-

tively
¬

announced that Archbishop
Keano has received a papal encyclical
ordering a division of the Dubuque
dloces with the new see at Sioux
City The bishops council and suf
fragln bishops meet here next week
to decide on the cundldutes Bishop
Mochun of Cheyenne nnd Fnther Hcer
of Dyersvllle are said to be the lend ¬

ing candidates The apportionment of
the new see has not yet been decided
but the present diocese probably will
be equally divided putting Fort Dodge
Into the new diocese

Oppoiiu Cliainploinlilp Gra
Iowa City la Nov 21 Prominent

members of the University of Iowa
faculty including resident MacLean
expressed opposition yesterday to u
post season football game with Minne-
sota

¬

to deterinlno the westeni cham-
pionship

¬

A game with Minnesota
would accomplish little or nothing to-

ward
¬

settling the championship said
President MacLean

Colombian llebrl Itefiiitoil
Colon Colombia Nov lo Tho reb ¬

el forces at Iliieun Ventura have been
completely crushed by the Colombian
government troojis who captured three
cannon and two generals General
Albnn the governor of Ianamu per
sonally directed the operations from on
rvmrd the British ship Taboga seized
bx the Colombian authorities ami
suvMl the situation there

DiMifnrxH fHiiunt Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reaoh tho diseased portion of tho ear
There is only ono way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafuess is caused by an iutlained condi-

tion
¬

of the mucous lining of tho eusta ¬

chian tnbe When this tube is inflamed
yon have a rumbling eouud or imperfect
hearing and wheu it is entirely closed
deafness is tho result nnd uuless the
inflammation can bo taken out aud this
tube resttred to its normal condition
hearing will bo destrovod forever uino
cases out of teu are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but au inflamed condi
tion of tho mucous surfaces

Wo will give one hundred dollars for
auy caso of deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Curo Send for circulars free

V J Ohksky Co Toledo O
Sold by druggists 75o
Halls Family Pills aro the best

Ilulityn Celery Nerve CoinjioiiiHl
for all uevous diseases neuralgia rheu-

matism
¬

nervous debility parnlysis
biliousness dyspepsia costivoness piles
liver complaint kidney troubles and
female complniuts It goes to the seat
of the disease and cures thoroughly and
speedily Sold by Geo B Christoph

Slireutl Like Wililllr
When things are the bBt they be-

come the best belling Abraham
Hare a leading druggist of Belleville

O writes Eloctrlo Bitters aro tho
best soiling bitters I havo handled in 20
years You kuow why Most diseases
begin in disorders of stomach fliver
kidnoysbowols blood and nerves Elec ¬

tric Bitters tono up tho stomach regu-
lates

¬

liver kidnoy and bowels puriflos
tho blood Btrongthons tho nerves henco
cures multitudes of maladies It builds
up tho cutiro system Puts now llfo
and vigor into any weak sickly run-
down

¬

man or womati Price GO cents
Sold by Kiosau Drug Co

RAHNEa Hi TYLKH J J Hm
M 1 Tyler

Norfolk

AltornpjH at Law

TJRG s Parker

DENTIST

Mast Block

Nobrask

Norfolk

DR II T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Snrgeon

Olllco Mtizeiifi Nntlnnnl Iiiuik liullilliiK
Teleplionn 101

Bnuitnrium ntul IloMdmico Muiu ami 13th Bt
Tolophoiio V

Norfolk - Nobra a

H J COLE

Neb

DENTIST
Olllco nvnr CUIzomh National Itntilc Hoelilnucc

ono block north of CoiiKriKiittoiml church

Norfolk - - Nebraska

jyjAPES IIAZEN

Attorncys-at-La-

Olllco oor Leonards DniB Storo

Norfolk Nebraska- - -

yISS MARY SIIELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Up Btnlrfl In Cotton block over Haume etore

Firet clatB work Kiiiirnutooil

Norfolk Nebraska

POWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Law

Rooms 10 11 nntl 12 MiutlbJock

Norfolk Nebraska- - -

gESSIONS BELL

Undertakers nnd Einhalnierc
Sci sione llk Norfolk Avo

Norfolk - - Nebraska

TftTt M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Wigtoi
j Block Norfolk

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W D Halls Barter Shop
MAIN AT TH1IVD DOOB EABT OF FOURTH

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Mvers Force anr
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Woik
First door West of Post Office

TEETH EXTRACTED

WITHOUT PAIN

German Spoken
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n

m
H
U
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3
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DR CARRATTE
The Eminent Sioux City Specialist

who lineKninoil a wido reputation iu liln pro
fotfciiin us an uzport extractor will lio ut tlio

PACIFIC HOTEL
Saturday Nov 24

for the lioitnlit of thorn liiiii nway from u po
rialUt in thie branch and have not the time to

iblt a hpeciiiliet of mi extended reputation
This tiMiinls ou a grand opportunity Wo
claim to lmn the best and uuxolutoly biifot
painlihS method ur yot produced Simple
etlectUo and harmless Thit eerweo U ut jour
command

Expert Pinto Worker of

Barnett Dental Association

SIOUX CITY IOWA

Zi PEZs
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The Need of Good Sheds
Tr nntnfiillv nvlrlnnf nil n irnsirl miinv fnrtna li tla unnttAM AnI - j wtUMv vM pwu IMIJ o 141 ll 10 0JlylWl l COJJU- -

ciiiuy iu wiuiur xuib snuuiu not oe nun msed not De It yon
who aro shy on shods will take the trouble to run iu nnd ask
our prices Wo havo a good stock of common boards
good enough for sheds that we will soil yon at a very low
price At our prices it is cheaper to own sheds than go without

L C MITTELSTADT
NORFOLKS LUMBERMAN

Ifjuu If1i to buy

isrrm TWO snaps
C Snap No 1 A fi room house in cood condition with stable conl shorls

and city water Lot i0xl82 on west side Bents at 800 por 010uiuiiiu irnce UJUlU
j Snap No 2 One hundred and sixty acres W miles southeast of Nor
J folk Four room house sheds etc Laud all uuder cultivaiion ttt I n
C hasy terms Per acre P I U

Norfolk

TRACY DURLAND

ALEXANDEK BEAU

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sells Exohange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Orders Sold on any Point in Europe

A Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

DIBBOTOBB
BEAK HALK W H WK ZUT

JOHN HAY8 VEBOEH nH COTTON

2X24
But not half as easy as it is

tfuuiiULiZ

EASY

PIANOSto get a bargain in
When you make your purchase at our establishment

JeweIrySilverware
All tho new things in this line can be found here and our word for it

they are right both iu aud price J

Hayes Jewelry Music House
I O M HENDERSON Piano Tuner NORFOLK

HEALTH and VITALITY
3V3p3ISra3imV3EI XXXiXiS

Tho great remedy nervous prostration and all diseases of tboorgans ot either sax such as Nervous Prostration Falllnc or Lost Manhood
Nluhtly Emissions Youthful Mental Worry excessive use

of Tobacco which lead to Consumption and Insannv with everv
1CTED IICIUC order wo Ruaranteo tocdro relund tho money Sold at SlOO per boxrirn UOinO boxes tor foOO 111 JTIOTTS CJIIGnilCAli CO Cloveluud OUlo

For at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

For riumliiiig Steam Fitting Pumps Tanks

Wind Mills

And all work iu this line call on

W H RISH
Shtiefactlou Guaranteed

First door South of The Dailtt News Office

NOVELTY
Iron and Brass Works

E GRONMManager
AH kinds of machines froma lawn mower to

a printing press successfully repaired Hot air
steum aud hut water heating Special atton
tiou given to Holler and Engine

Opp Pasewalke Implemunt iloiibo

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

Dont Be Fooled
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madlon MedU
cine Co Madison Wis
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never oW
In bulk Accent do aubtti

iceMutM tut Ak your druggUt

V- -

jtm

plenty
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Impotency Krrors
or Opium

S or
c

Sale

JNQ

Itepairiug

It

DO YOU DESIRE
HEALTH

Vito Magnetic Mealing
euros Chronic Diseases
liheumatism Eyes and 4
Ears the lame etc
Absolutely no medicine
used

HSAYOOR
203 First St Norfolk

IV C WALKER
UEALEi IN

FLOUR - FEED

Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 38

r3


